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Welome Jingle
Let us build a church
Outside the walls
Where all can safely be
A place of worship, hope and heart
Where we forge community.
Build of prayer and Word and service
A family of God’s grace
Let us now proclaim from neighbor to neighbor
All are welcome! All are welcome!
All are welcome in this place!
Words of Welcome
God is good. All the time.
All the time. God is good.

Call To Worship
Brothers and sisters, boys and girls—
Come and worship!
Even if you’re tired and worn out—
Come and worship!
Lay down the heavy things you are carrying—
Come and worship!
Listen to what Jesus wants to tell you—
Come and worship!
See if you can discover how Jesus wants to use you—
Come and worship!
For Jesus is humble and gentle, and he will give us everything we need to follow him.
Opening Hymn #
Lord Of All Hopefulness
1 Lord of all hopefulness, Lord of all joy,
whose trust, ever childlike, no cares could destroy:
Be there at our waking, and give us, we pray,
your bliss in our hearts, Lord, at the break of the day.
2 Lord of all eagerness, Lord of all faith,
whose strong hands were skilled at the plane and the lathe:

Be there at our labors, and give us, we pray,
your strength in our hearts, Lord, at the noon of the day.
3 Lord of all kindliness, Lord of all grace,
your hands swift to welcome, your arms to embrace:
Be there at our homing, and give us, we pray,
your love in our hearts, Lord, at the eve of the day.
4 Lord of all gentleness, Lord of all calm,
whose voice is contentment, whose presence is balm:
Be there at our sleeping, and give us, we pray,
your peace in our hearts, Lord, at the end of the day.
Invocation Prayer with Lord’s Prayer
Lord of peace and hope, we open our hearts to you this day.
Be with us as we hear your words of inspiration and healing.
Guide our hearts and spirits as we seek to be witnesses to
your redeeming and reconciling love.
Let’s raise our voices together in the prayer that Jesus taught us saying…
Our Father…
Kid’s Sending Song - Jesus Loves Me

Scripture Reading -Genesis 24: 34-38, 42-49, 58-67
34 So he said, "I am Abraham's servant. 35 The Lord has greatly blessed my master, and he has
become wealthy; he has given him flocks and herds, silver and gold, male and female slaves, camels
and donkeys. 36 And Sarah my master's wife bore a son to my master when she was old; and he has
given him all that he has. 37 My master made me swear, saying, 'You shall not take a wife for my son
from the daughters of the Canaanites, in whose land I live; 38 but you shall go to my father's house,
to my kindred, and get a wife for my son.'
42 "I came today to the spring, and said, 'O Lord, the God of my master Abraham, if now you will
only make successful the way I am going! 43 I am standing here by the spring of water; let the young
woman who comes out to draw, to whom I shall say, "Please give me a little water from your jar to
drink," 44 and who will say to me, "Drink, and I will draw for your camels also" —- let her be the
woman whom the Lord has appointed for my master's son.' 45 Before I had finished speaking in my
heart, there was Rebekah coming out with her water jar on her shoulder; and she went down to the
spring, and drew. I said to her, 'Please let me drink.' 46 She quickly let down her jar from her
shoulder, and said, 'Drink, and I will also water your camels.' So I drank, and she also watered the
camels. 47 Then I asked her, 'Whose daughter are you?' She said, 'The daughter of Bethuel, Nahor's
son, whom Milcah bore to him.' So I put the ring on her nose, and the bracelets on her arms. 48
Then I bowed my head and worshiped the Lord, and blessed the Lord, the God of my master
Abraham, who had led me by the right way to obtain the daughter of my master's kinsman for his

son. 49 Now then, if you will deal loyally and truly with my master, tell me; and if not, tell me, so that
I may turn either to the right hand or to the left."
58 And they called Rebekah, and said to her, "Will you go with this man?" She said, "I will." 59 So
they sent away their sister Rebekah and her nurse along with Abraham's servant and his men. 60 And
they blessed Rebekah and said to her, "May you, our sister, become thousands of myriads; may your
offspring gain possession of the gates of their foes." 61 Then Rebekah and her maids rose up,
mounted the camels, and followed the man; thus the servant took Rebekah, and went his way. 62
Now Isaac had come from Beer-lahai-roi, and was settled in the Negeb. 63 Isaac went out in the
evening to walk in the field; and looking up, he saw camels coming. 64 And Rebekah looked up, and
when she saw Isaac, she slipped quickly from the camel, 65 and said to the servant, "Who is the man
over there, walking in the field to meet us?" The servant said, "It is my master." So she took her veil
and covered herself. 66 And the servant told Isaac all the things that he had done. 67 Then Isaac
brought her into his mother Sarah's tent. He took Rebekah, and she became his wife; and he loved
her. So Isaac was comforted after his mother's death.
Sermon

What Gives You Confidence

Communion Hymn - Come Share The Lord
We gather here in Jesus' name
His love is burning in our hearts like living flame

For through His loving Son the Father makes us one
Come take the bread come drink the wine
Come share the Lord
No one is a stranger here,
everyone belongs;
finding our forgiveness here,
we in turn forgive all wrongs.
He joins us here He breaks the bread
The Lord who pours the cup is risen from the dead
The One we love the most is now our gracious host
Come take the bread come drink the wine
Come share the Lord
Prayer of Confession
Merciful and loving God, we are so grateful for your redeeming love for each one of us. We confess
that there have been times of doubt in our spirits. We confess that when the times of difficulties are
upon us, we don’t always believe that you will take our burdens. We feel we have to always be in
control, trying to demand the desired outcome. Help us to place our trust in you. Remind us that you
surround us continually with your care, you never just let us go to drift aimlessly about. Open our
hearts and spirits again to your healing powers. For we pray these things in the name of Jesus, the
one who will take our burdens and give us peace. AMEN.

Words of Institution
Sharing the Bread and the Cup
Hymn of Response - Take My Life And Let It Be
Take my life, and let it be
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee;
Take my moments and my days,
Let them flow in ceaseless praise,
Let them flow in ceaseless praise.
Take my hands, and let them move
At the impulse of Thy love;
Take my feet and let them be
Swift and beautiful for Thee,
Swift and beautiful for Thee.
Take my will, and make it Thine;
It shall be no longer mine.
Take my heart; it is Thine own;

It shall be Thy royal throne,
It shall be Thy royal throne.
Take my love; my Lord, I pour
At Thy feet its treasure-store.
Take myself, and I will be
Ever, only, all for Thee,
Ever, only, all for Thee.
Congregational Prayer

Invitation to the Offering
Doxology (#563) & Blessing the Offering
Sharing the Ministry
* Closing Hymn - He Leadeth Me
1 He leadeth me: O blessed thought!
O words with heavenly comfort fraught!
Whate'er I do, where'er I be,

still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me.
Refrain:
He leadeth me, he leadeth me;
by his own hand he leadeth me:
his faithful follower I would be,
for by his hand he leadeth me.
2 Sometimes mid scenes of deepest gloom,
sometimes where Eden's flowers bloom,
by waters calm, o'er troubled sea,
still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me. Refrain
3 Lord, I would clasp thy hand in mine,
nor ever murmur nor repine;
content, whatever lot I see,
since 'tis my God that leadeth me. Refrain
4 And when my task on earth is done,
when, by thy grace, the victory's won,
e'en death's cold wave I will not flee,
since God through Jordan leadeth me. Refrain

* Reading of the Covenant & Charge
We covenant with the Lord and one with another, and do bind ourselves in the presence of God, to
walk together in all his ways, according as he is pleased to reveal himself unto us in his blessed word
of truth.
Amen and amen. Go in peace.

